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Kill tor mid I'ubJibei, World To

For exchange, one first-clan- s print-- J

Ins office and newspaper plant. In
0110 of the bent cities of Oregon. Con-- J

alantly firowintf subscript (on list
amoiiK the be.--t people, patronized by)
the itjKt suecessf i'I advti t'se rsf, dally,
and a clean, mor-- !
al sheet. il exchange
for e world's merles ol ba:;e ba!i

gainer oaiyi prison t owne's will buy!
the plant bak rlff':)t after :ho serb--
1h ovr: often Mum uien by the

We Challenge leNew York Suffragettes De-- !lftnL'Kl lAII,V KXCKIT SL'.ND.tV

nounce Fashion Frills.hiiliH. j Mlun lUtcH Daily,
Per year, by mail .,, $3.00
Per month, delivered 60

Produce A Better Shot Shell Than ThePARISIAN MODES IMMORAL
namo of Mack V.'ii M'.'ljruH viil be
Klven the preference; f :!inlil im-

portunity for tnesie men to vx. inio
the limelight and the newspaper
i?amn at the name time. As further
inducement will mention Unit the of-
fice if heated with wood furnished
011 subscription ( sometime . Cor
fHJ information apply at this of!':co
at

Per year , , , , , $2.00
Six months 100

Entered as Becond-cla- e matter
November 6, 1910, at rtosebur?, .Ore..

? fMurch 3. 187J.

Designer A f t He;
Cure Xothlnu for Molality

tiiacc of (iouiw Is Mix

Only Object,

5.mo.vdav, octohkr t, ,,M:i

stkaxuk im)Ki;d:
Wo wre very much In hopes that

,'yday wiiuld be clear and warm, so NKW YORK, Oct. G. The suffra- - j Western
1 has been stated that his (re

gists and the suffragettes of Gotham
are expected this winter to
in full width, entirely sewed skirts,
high necked waists, "box" coats anderring to L. K. Mlllede, candidate

that !'" lirHt day's experience for 'he:
; ., - ill rxercUing the great prlvl-- i
Icl' f Pt,u2 thtt mi,lot woulfi t9'
pleasant and liiJb' ? j

idea as to what propo.'1 V
who have registered would a U!'.

'go to the polls. Mut as the eloud.s

for recorder ) btialneKH experience,
Uialiflea him for the duties of the

office which he seeks but how iveinh- -

corsets. They will not become tho
e

joU'd frumps" that Klinor Glyn said
some' nierican women were, but tlu:y
no doubt wi" cache w frills and
furbelows. !rby Because Uiu prea--

JiiK out KcmerleN can (piallfy a pernon
to prejmlv ami np'rvie proceeding
for thn paving of Ktiwtx and for the
lHNiiauc4 of iH'iids Is more than we

are threatening and the day raw, w
will be surprised If u full quota of
women's votes will be cast. However,
the ladies must remember that vot-

ing (s not a shopping expedition and
the polls are only onen on the des-

ignated datea, regardless of the

ent Parisian fashions prevailing Mkeran flu 11 re out." Taken from tile Re
on Hroadway and lie Avenue are
"man-made- They positively an. M.
Paul Poiret, of Paris, Jrance. has
been here In New York for several
weeks and he himself says that he!
originated the hobble skirt, tile slit
skirt, the diaphanous gown and all
the other modes of the moment that
make the autumn girl "chic" .nd
nvlet,"and all these things. M. poi-- :
ret admits that he thought up the.-- e

fashions because, it; holdi, v.oiivti
COUld not frtI1 them for thm-?elYei-

That'll be about all for M. Poiret.

There were a lot of mad women
who landed from the Incoming steam-er- a

at New York lat Saturday when
they found out that ie new tarlfff
bill prevented them from wearing
the blrd'a plumage the- - had on their
new French hats, and thev were rude- -

iy Ijjf UlP rfvontie nfricPra.
It Is a gnbil thitlg for

wherfi then Mtntou far an th suffragist enthusiasts

The name may sound new to you but it is not
new in the Middle West where the shell has

Taken the Lead
For Years. The company has "by earnest en-

deavor and conscientious care" developed a
shell that stands by itself in excellence. "It is

simply perfect from primer to crimp." And
what is said of the shot ammunition applies
equally well to rifle ammuition.

Don't forget the name

'Western"
and don't forget the place'

women have votes that thev are not j concerned. They bay they "win --
.p:ir

an for this year, as we

view of October 3.
This Is a slap In the face at the

Intelligence and ability of procers.
We can't for the life of 11a see why
a Kroner wouldn't make Just as good
a recorder as a young man just out of
law college without any experience
In the practice. The law student
would have to learn the routine of
the office Just the same as ttie gro-rt-

And on the same1 kind of an
, the Review mlirht have

"
lllMr grin-flr- morrUiht.

the .cWjHftf ftjr ntiv ' bur other
Juisiuew mcri hllln holding. the office
of city recorder because of a laokl
bf Ihtolligence and ability. It doesn't
require any knowledge of law to p:R9
upon the average duties of the City
recorder. All that la required la a
Ittllo ptond old fashioned h on doty and
"horse sense. When an Intricate ub
Jet comes up. where the technical-
ities of the In fire lnjx-te- the, city
attorney Is the proper person and
not the city recorder to pass upon
the matter. It this. 1b not the case
.why does our charter provide for the
appointment or a city attorney. Thr-tlt-

recorder's duties are clerical and
ministerial. Ilo hna Judicial pow-tT-

only when he sits In the capacity
of n police Judge, which Is Infre-
quent and require dignity, but

knowledge of the law.
Of course Oils article can hnve no

Influence on the result of the elec-

tion as before It In the hands of
the readers the noil will have been
closed, but wo do want to sav that
tvr bnve as much fulth hi the jihllltv.
Intelligence, honesty and Integrity of
the avers go business man of Rose-nun-

he he a grocer, a druggist, a

are nure that not many women
votes would be cast for them.

Anyway, the opening" of the new
theatre gave us the opportunity to
et out and dn off that opera ha

we used to wear buck In the capital
city of the grand old state of Ohio.
Rut, as we remarked to our better
half after the show, we have laid
It away and will not bother it again
till something elve has a grand open-
ing for instance, an electric railway
depot, or a hig sawmill on the other
edge vt thn town.

M YltTI.K CltKKK ITKMH.

Kml of Prune (Jntherhig Is in Sight,
Says CiU'rewpniHleitl.

t

no more Parisian siytia. ir.cv- - are
fighting against, man-m-- jaw,
Why wear e tlcities? o,
sir-e- e.

r
. For- hi leulsi five J'ehrs the embat-- j

tied .tailor' find dieasinakors of Am
have declared that the ParUl.. i

voke. has been cast off. They have.
Insisted that the Parisian styles sent:
abroad are not those of the elite
French women of fashion, hut of the1
demimonde. Hut M. Peirot says this!
is not bo. lie declares that the Pit.;
Isinns set the women's fashions fori
the world because they are tenircr
mental and sensitive,

"If there ever be an American style
for Arnoricun.woirH'ii It will be n?;gi
anted in Paris," he paid. "What e'soi
rv.ii jou expects? We go tn i. on Inn,
for our mutton chops, to Italy f r oi-- J

spaghetti, to Merlin for cur litter "".tto New York for our corkfftils. "iy
should we not go to Paris for our1
clother Nowhere else c:in we find1
such benntifu! ones. All the world
knows this."

M. pn'r t cht to New York nc- -

enmpanied by Mmc.Pulrot, d:trk and,
petite, who Is his model, and count

Churchill HardwareCo
IronmongersTho next two or three days will

Hoe the end of the prune gatheringdry good's man, a baVer or nnv other
Kind, as we have In the average law
yiiT, lie he a young one tust not of
college or an old one whose hairs
hnve whitened I" the many vein's of
struTfglo heforo the liar of litlgntlon. Completion will add considerable to

the attractiveness of the locality in
L. Martin left for Portland, after

a few days spent In Rogeburg.
Mrs. Charles Honkfns and ourwhich it is being erectedS KIT KM IIKU W K A Til Kit.

County Commissioner Harrv Pink-- 1 children arrived here Saturday eveni
Prom the monthly meteorological eton came over from Oakland thLsting from Uuluth Minnnesota to join

nifirnlni? tn nil end thn rnirnlnr tnrm thnir biilmnrl nnri fnthop Attctmm.
Kiimmnry of the weather bureau, for

'
The first regular business

meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary
of the Commercial Club will be
held on Monday evening, Oct.
6, at S o'clock tn the club par- -

lors. Bvery member is urged
to be present.

MA RIB MARTEN'S.
Secretary.

of the county court. He was accom-- l Hopkins,alio Htatfon loaited in Roseburg, we
Klonn the following interesting Bt at la-- panied by Mrs. Plnkston. iyle Histehi and wife returned

In this section. Many driers finish
today. The crop this season has been
heavier than expected and has been
such as to satisfy the growers. The
quality is good, averaging through-
out the district fifjO's. The French
Packing- Company, of Myrtle Creek,
will pack and ship till carloads. The
price Is $SS0 per ton 40 tons to
car, so through the French Packing
Company will come $112,000 to tho
prune growers of this dilsrlct. This
amount approximates tho crop.
Though there were other buyers, yet
the French company bought enough
from outside the district to offset
what outside buyers took up. The
price has been on a basis of f! cents
for Pettlts and 7 for Kalians, with
a quarter rent drop on the five
points. (Several growers sold tho
rehard run for 3 M cents. The larg-

est orchard in the district, which be.
longs to I'M. Weaver, produced 3'i0,-00- 0

pounds.
Rev. S. It. Steele and family are

less trunks filled with gowns l

"properties." He Is the man who
draws the sinuous, sirtky fashion
pictures showing women with no hl'is
and curves and with slanting Japa-
nese eyes and black nondescript coif-
fures. Ho does not like to Bee wom-
en sitting, hut thinks that they should
recline gracefully, and he brought
over several dozens of with
which he fairly upholstered his
apartment at the TMnza.

"Some of the prevailing Parl!
modes hnve been called immoral "
was suggested to M. Poiret. "I do
not. bother with morality." he sa'd
"In Paris an nrtist eoncrns himself
with art. Personally 1 am not inter-
ested in the iornls cT ni v design
A dress Is good If 111" beautiful. U
Is bad if It is ugly. Ugliness is im-

moral. And why Is not the art f

dresH to he numbered anions tn
greatest of the arts! Fines It tvM

n0;1!J00?'e.9, ,f,,ark' Oie' lp't evening from Crater Lake
morning

it lea regarding Dip weather for the
otolith of September. Wo who have
passed through It, know that It has

ubd Other southern points. Within a
boon a very pleasant month to live

about half of the Douglas county ex-

hibit at the state fair has been fchi'p
ped to Chicago, ill., where it will be
exhibited at the National Land Show.

oay or two they will go to Mr. Mas-
ters' ranch in Happy Valley
where they will make their perman-
ent home.

tlirough and favorable to till crops
for their proper liarvestlng. but that
It has not been unusual can be seen

money for current expenses than In
previous years.

Do you want coal heaters. Strongby comparison with the records of
the averages for the past :ifi yeara has them. 08

Jeane Perry Ik quite sick at herKince thLs station Iiuh been establish-
ed, During the month there were 17

days all clear. 8 partly cloudy and 5
that were cloudy. Of days t tint had

home on South Jackson street.
Mr Knitter rnlWtnr tnr CnHitira

deal with TO MEN WHOgraceful. plasv ic. living Ma u,i,.,r.rnow occupying the Methodist parsonover 10 hours of sunshine, there were creatures. Instead of with cold stone! irt I a Prnnmnn ldft r..f vw"
17: between ! and 10 houra, !t;; un age. nev, Mreeio .lueeeeus Kin, u nr I.i.ino" t, ,ir-i- f..i-t- Mt,
der & hours, 4. In regard to tempera port this morning where she will

fpend the winter.
William Burroughs, of Burns, is

l. Uranham In charge of the Myrtle hidden heaotv In a woman who -
( reek work. A new rhm.-l- , building i,(M,n termed plain, to mak a frank 1v
is being erected at Ruckles, nnd t hontitlftil heni!t f

ture, too menu average was ti 2.1, in
compared with Hu.fi for :tfi years
showing an excess of i.oii degree!

wonmn more ,.. -
'spending a few days in Roseburgtills work Rev. Steele is giving much

isit.ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.there vou have, two ideals of tliel'

great French rostumer."or his titno
S. J. Hlack' (1. A, (iuernen and family, of Man- -

Mrs A. R. Knmu. of Deer Creek,
left for Portland this morning

Mi l Pit

where she will spend a few days
isiting with friends.

Tom Cobb and Maurice Moore left
fnr points In tho fou thorn part of
the county this morning where they
win spend a few days.

Florence and Francis Chastaln left

ARE NOW '

Wearing

Clothes
Which came from
this live store, we
need simply hay that
the New Fall and
Winter Styles from
the House of Kup-penheim- er

are now
ready for inspection.

C1TV XKWS

AVood baskets at Strongs. oS
KfHe Ht:iek war late Saturday

grai'ted a monthly allowance of $10
by the count court.

The county court late Saturday
accented the resignation of L. K.

Russell, as constable of Pass Creek

oer me normal tor aoove stated pe-
riod, The maximum average for the
month was 77.4, and the mean 4fi.s
Highest temperature was on the 1th
with II .'t degrees; the lowest on the
Ultd with :ts degrees. The maximum
for Itfi yeiit'H has been !M and the
minimum rtn. The greatest range
was on the 11th, with 4S degree"
between the highest and lowest
points, and the least variation was
on the 2:id, with 12 degrees differ
euce.

In regard to rainfall or precipita-
tion, the total for the month w:is
144 Inch, while the normal for the
Jtfi year1 Is 1.04, showing an excess
or .40 Inches. Paring this month
there were two llirht frosts, three
days of fog. one litht thunderstorm.
Averaee hourly vHocttv of the wind
was 2.7 miles, with the prevailingdirection from Ihe east.

don, are In Myrtle Creek with a view
of locating here nnd establishing a
racket store business.

The public school opened lust
Monday in charge of Principal .1. V.

Kckersley. ProT. Eekerslev is assist-
ed in High school by Miss Kdlth
Stooll'ield. An enrollment of 2A In

High school. The 7th and Nth grades
are In charge of Mrs. Kckersley and
has 1!' enrolled. Miss Pond has1 the
I t h . ftth and fi t h g ra ties and Miss
Peters the primary department. To-
tal enrollment 1 1 32.

Cpon condition that he repair all
leaks and other damage (ieorge Kohl,
hauen was on Saturday granted per-
mission by tho county court to lay a
water pipe- across the bridge at

for their homes at Riddle this morn,
ing after a dav spent in Roseburg
visiting with their father who is a
patient nt Mercv hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. K. .1. Pester or Ne-

braska, left for points In California
this morning nfter a few day spentprecinct

A motion to dismiss the case of in Roseburg visiting with friends.
Fred Yocum vs. O. F. Haskell andi Mrs. F. M. Cone left for her home

nt Snn Francisco this morning after
finip time spent In Roseburg visit-
ing with her plster. Mrs. Gaddts.

Mrs. ,lohn Doerner. of Cleveland.!

H. P. Katon wnn filed in the cir-- 1

en court today.
Mr. Haddox. the shoe repairer, to.!

day moved from his erstwhile quar-- i
tors on North Jackson street to the
str,i room recently vacated by Simon
Cnro.

Acting upon a petit ton submitted
bv the members of the Canyonville,
(loo-- s Association, the coenty
court tTiis morning ordered the snr-ve- v

of a riMp'tv road from f'anvon-vill-

to the .loVns ranch situated sev.
oral miles north of (Ilendale.

underwent nn operation at Mercy
hoKotfnl this morning. Dr. Sether
nnd Stewart were In attendance.

Mrs. Fred Nash, of Tacoma. Wash.,
who has been spending the past few
days In Roseburg visiting at the Voxe
of Mr. and Mrs. John Aikex, left for-
her home late Saturday.

Harry Sefgel. a popular 5ont.e?
Pncific brnkeman, returned hrePox stictal to he given nt o'd mMI last evening afer siending several

at Fdenbower. Snturdav. October II. v, in Canada lo(king over the
0 p. m. under auspices of River country. Mr. Seigel savs ho is well

side Kmhroid-r- v Club. Pro-ced- :itis fled with Douglr." count v and
go for s'dew-tl-

e.l adies tri
F.veryhodv 'nvit- - v(U make Roseburg his permanent

boxes and gentle- - h:m

Their Selection is Inevitable
for they know from experience, just what theywill receive in the way of exclusive stylesand satisfaction giving service.
To othtr men, no matter where they have pur-chased heretofore, we bring our claims of superi-
ority, and urge them to make the old-tim- e person-al test that tells. Today would be a good time to

visit us, and see what

$18, $25, $22.50, $25, $27.50, $30, will buy
Also a nice line of Oregon Tweeds and Casmeres
at $12.50 and large runge of choice patterns to se-
lect from at $15. Your suits pressed free for youas often as you like.

Harths Toggery

men please don't year pocket,
book. ol lp

TV tr':il of llartv St:rW,
i ' a ' !? local i'!i!ien liws,

bien cent Ipued until tomo"row

Dr. Seely. who returned from Sa-- 1

ni lat ovenine reports the people
of Ronton county poor losers. In' 'ct. Dr Scelv fiv thev were mch

tirpr(-e- n Doe.glps conntv cni'rv- -

THROAT DRY, VOICE HOARSE?
T;ike this short cut to throat comfort

REXALL BRONCHIALS
1 law Ikvii widely uscil ami recommended as a
remedy really tending to all.iv throat soreness,

and ticki-.n- . h costs vou nothing to
ive Kexall Hronchi.ds a trial, sinJc if thev fail to

.satisfy your (Hircliase will i,e eheerluUv
llere'.s real ie!iet tor that hoarseness,

(let them today.

The 322 stote
.NATHAN I 11J.KRIX, Prop. iVrUn. lUiiblii.tf

He Give S. A . Cnwn Tnulmtf Stamps

afic
n ii

antfd ing off the first In the county
i eMhits, and Rnmnr to criticise the
Tt'ne. y. Oeer ion of the iudge.Ale P.

The delay
!hn of the
ii the ai lion.

i...u
h: 'he

that he w

tn d

J Tenchi
p o

Mrs. Henry Crirser arrived h'e
this morning from Portland and wfM

....,,) f h(i next few du'' ,visi' r.v
with her istcr-in-!:i- frs. ('. O.

('itpser Mr. and Mrs. CH tetr have
purchased a ranch near Mlrrso and

"ke their future home tn that
vicinity,

Walter Good, the bnrher. ba
work on his new bungnlow

: th co"ier of Fowler C"r(
streets The residence !!! be mod-
ern in every particular, and un

'I'- -' ' . ef
. i, ?,w,..

after official loine--
f a .Inker !n the re-- I

law providing n

long locking
On uvount
ci'tnlv enarte
ni'"ro''rlitt(ii for the Hoy' noil f; tr Is'
Home Mr. Toucher savs Inst'tn-'tur- n

will hwo about ?.",0h0 lew


